
Booklog
5153 N. Clark Street, Suite 207
Chicago, Illinois 60640
Phone: 800-977-8212
Fax: 773-275-8498
Web site: www.booklog.com
E-mail: info@booklog.com
Contact: Gwen Fishbeck, director of college 

sales
POS services: Comprehensive POS/Text 

Management Software. Advanced fea-
tures include rental module, touch screen, 
financial aid, campus cards and CRM. E-
commerce services, interface to eFollett 
website services.

E-commerce services: Interface to eFollett 
Web site services. Stores require no special 
equipment.

Hosting: Optional
Fulfillment: Store stock
Sample Installations: University of Dayton, 

Middle Tennessee State University, Kenyon 
College, Bowdoin College, Missouri State 
University

Budgetext Corporation
1936 N. Shiloh Drive
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72703
Phone: 800-800-8227
Fax: 479-684-3403
Web site: www.budgetext.com
E-mail: ctompkins@budgetext.com
Contact: Chris Thompkins, vice president of 

college sales
POS services: A comprehensive retail system, 

including ComText and BuyMate
E-commerce services: Web stores, Rental 

Manager
Equipment: Dell registers and servers are used.
Stores require no special equipment.
Hosting: Yes
Fulfillment: Store stock

Follett HigHer 
eduCation group
2211 West Street
River Grove, Illinois 60171-1800
Phone: 800-322-6223
Fax: 708-452-9203
Web site: www.fheg.follett.com
E-mail: jlynch@fheg.follett.com
Contact: Jerry Lynch, vice president, sales
POS services: Partnered with leading POS 

providers RATEX Inc. and Booklog.
E-commerce services: Custom e-commerce 

solutions via the efollett.com platform. We 
offer a unique URL and a custom-branded 
e-commerce Web site.

Hosting: No
Fulfillment: Store stock
Sample Installations: Efollett.com is in use by 

nearly 200 independent college bookstores.

kiC team inC.
P.O. Box 1120
Auburn, Maine 04211-1120
Phone: 800-818-1932
Fax: 207-514-7033
Web site: www.kicteam.com
E-mail: info@kicteam.com
POS services: The accumulation of dirt and 

oils is 80 percent of the reason why card 
readers fail. The use of Waffletechnology 
cleaning cards is essential to the consistent 
credit card and debit card reads on your 
card reader terminals.

mattHews Book Company
11559 Rock Island Court
Maryland Heights, Missouri 63043
Phone: 314-432-1400
Fax: 314-432-7044
Web site: www.matthewsbooks.com
E-mail: gedas@mattmccoy.com
Contact: Gedas Gudenas, vice president of 

information system
POS services: Full point-of-sale system and 

inventory management specialized for the 
health science bookstore. Supports gift 
cards, industry-standard communications 
and data exchanges. Interfaces with turnkey 
e-commerce solutions.

E-commerce services: Customizable, hosted 
e-commerce Web site with 90,000 titles, 

large medical supply selection and support 
for in-store merchandise.

Hosting: Yes
Fulfillment: We provide fulfillment services 

and store can fulfill from stock.
Sample Installations: Johns Hopkins Medical 

Bookstore, KU Med Bookstore, Cleveland 
Clinic Bookstore

mBs textBook exCHange
2711 West Ash Street
Columbia, Missouri 65203
Phone: 800-325-4138
Fax: 573-445-5249
Web site: www.mbsbooks.com
E-mail: lahrens@mbsbooks.com
Contact: Lois Ahrens, sales operations co-

ordinator
POS services: Turns point-of-sale into “point-

of-service” for the most comprehensive 
register experience. Features include: 
touch-screen; VISA-PCI (Payment Card 
Industry) compliant; Windows embedded; 
clean receipts; Student Financial Aid; rental 
programs; loyalty rewards; mobile POS; price 
checking; registers can be set on sale or 
return mode.

E-commerce services: Full-featured, fully 
integrated in-site Web commerce solution 
with automatically linked textbook cover 
images and loyalty rewards redemption.

Hosting: Yes
Fulfillment: From bookstore’s stock/inventory

monsoon, inC.
520 NW Davis Street, Suite 300
Portland, OR 97209
Phone: 503-239-1055
Fax: 503-239-1056
Web site: www.monsoonworks.com

E-mail: sales@monsoonworks.com 
E-Commerce: Monsoon, in partnership with 

Nebraska Book Company (NBC), has cre-
ated the only fully integrated online selling 
solution available to college bookstores, a 
solution that helps bookstores sell textbooks 
on marketplaces like Amazon.com and Half.
com. This highly advanced system allows 
bookstores to simply and easily sell on mul-
tiple marketplaces simultaneously, including 
Amazon.com, Half.com, Abebooks.com and 
Alibris.com, without interrupting the exist-
ing in-store business process. Monsoon’s 
textbook solution is a managed solution that 
gives the college bookstore a powerful, scal-
able tool. Now, bookstores can improve their 
bottom line and profit margins—reaching 
the rapidly growing audience of students 
who buy online.

neBraska Book Company
4700 South 19th Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68512
Phone: 800-869-0366
Fax: 800-869-0399
Web site: www.nebook.com
E-mail: kgish@nebook.com
Contact: Kevin Gish, vice president, sales 

and marketing
POS services: Announcing NBC’s new text-

book rental functionality. Through WinPRISM, 
stores have a no-risk way to combat Internet 
competition and provide students with more 
choice in the bookstore. With this innovative 
textbook rental solution, bookstores can 
maintain or grow their margins without the 
speculation that’s usually associated with 
rental programs. It’s as easy as rent, use 
and return for the stores and students. NBC 
WinPRISM provides a fully integrated solution 
that offers bar-code scanning, point-of-sale, 
online buyback, complete inventory con-
trol and financial accounting. NBC’s proven 
client-server product suite was developed in 
house using state-of-the-art programming 
tools and libraries. As a software developer 
focused on the college store industry for 
more than 20 years, NBC has the experi-
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ence and expertise to provide bookstores 
with a most technologically advanced so-
lution. NBC is a Microsoft Gold Certified 
Partner and the product is PCI Compliant. 
The product suite is written in Visual C++ 
and operates on the Microsoft Windows 
platform and Microsoft SQL Server relational 
database. It supports a variety of POS ter-
minals. NBC Retail Management Systems 
Training: Just as important as having the 
right retail management system is knowing 
how to use it to its full extent. NBC training 
helps protect the bookstore’s investment in 
NBC’s retail management systems so the 
staff understands the true value of the tools 
available right at employee’s fingertips. The 
bookstore chooses the training venue that 
fits them best: NBC classroom, onsite or 
NBC’s newest offering, online.

E-Commerce: NBC WebPRISM: As the engine 
that drives our e-commerce solution, Web-
PRISM is simply the most affordable and 
effective Web offering available to college 
bookstores. It is also the most completely 
integrated solution, seamlessly tying into 
your back-office system and integrating 
with POS and inventory control. Last year, 
WebPRISM helped NBC customers grow 
online sales by 25 percent over the previ-
ous year; served more than 500 million 
pages to online shoppers; and processed 
$190 million. System up-time, even during 
January rush, has remained consistent at 
100 percent for all of our more than 625 
system users. Monsoon with NBC PRISM: 
NBC has partnered with Monsoon Inc., a 
leading online marketplace solutions com-
pany, to provide the only fully integrated, 
multi-marketplace online selling tool avail-
able today. This highly advanced system 
allows bookstores to simply and easily sell 
on multiple marketplaces simultaneously, 
including Amazon.com and Half.com, without 
interrupting the existing in-store business 
process. 

Hosting: Yes
Fulfillment: From store stock and, optionally, 

from associated vendors that can supply 
books, electronics, digital books, software, 
computers, music and games

RATEX BusinEss 
soluTions inc.
2250 Hickory Road, Suite 10
Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania 19462-1047
Phone: 800-417-2839
Fax: 610-828-8632
Web site: www.ratex.com
E-mail: madimascia@ratex.com
Contact: Mario A. DiMascia, vice president, 

sales and marketing
Company Description: RATEX Business So-

lutions is a leading provider of inventory 
management and point-of-sale solutions 
for collegiate retail industry. RBS is com-
mitted to aligning technology with smart 
business practices to help collegiate re-
tailers succeed. RBS is dedicated to your 
store’s success through continuous product 
development, enhancements and support 
services.

Products: VisualRATEX inventory manage-
ment, point-of-sale software and hardware 
solutions and eRATEX comprehensive e-
commerce solutions

POS services: RBS offers the VisualRATEX in-
ventory management, point-of-sale solution 
and eRATEX e-commerce solutions for col-
legiate retailers. VisualRATEX is a complete 
and powerful tool utilizing technology and 
best practices to achieve efficiencies for 
the tracking of all merchandise categories 
while offering unparalleled functionality and 
scalability.

E-commerce services: The eRATEX solution 
empowers collegiate retailers with a robust, 
contemporary and consumer-friendly tool 
for moving beyond the brick-and-mortar 
of your operation. ERATEX offers you the 
ability to sell all merchandise categories 
online with complete backend order ful-
fillment integration, faculty adoptions and 
history review through your Web site and 
student-to-course-material product needs in 
one complete and comprehensive solution.

Hosting: Yes

sEquoiA RETAil sysTEms inc.
1927 Landings Drive
Mountain View, California 95307
Phone: 800-967-5490
Fax: 650-641-8931
Web site: www.sequoiars.com
E-mail: shane@sequoiars.com

Contact: Shane Cassedy, director of sales 
POS services: Sequoia offers a full range 

of solutions for bookstores, dining, con-
venience, stadium and auxiliary services. 
All of these solutions utilize Sequoia’s POS 
Anywhere capabilities to integrate, in real 
time, all of your transactions into a single 
real-time database, giving you accurate 
up-to-the-minute information as to sales, 
inventory, textbook rental, buyback, profit-
ability and revenue via register, wireless 
devices, website or kiosk. All solutions are 
PA-DSS certified. Sequoia has successfully 
integrated its product to Blackboard, CBord, 
Banner, MAS 200 Accounting, PeopleSoft 
and CourseSmart eBooks applications. 

E-commerce services: Sequoia’s e-commerce 
applications have been PA-DSS certified 
for more than a year, and are integrated 
into all other Sequoia sales applications, 
including registers, kiosks and wireless 
terminals. Web applications include HEOA-
mandated informational postings, bookstore 
sales, e-Dining, textbook adoptions, special 
orders, online buyback, campus donations, 
card system interface and mobile retailing. 
Regardless of e-commerce skill set, ePOS 
makes building a professional website, order 
fulfillment and reporting easy.

Hosting: Yes
Fulfillment: No 
Sample installations: Duke University, Grand 

Valley State University, Lower Columbia 
Community College, Syracuse University, 
Salisbury University, student bookstore 
serving Michigan State, Pacific Lutheran 
University, Georgia Tech 

souTh EAsTERn Book 
compAny
33333 U.S. Highway 641 North
Murray, Kentucky 42071
Phone: 800-633-9645
Fax: 800-433-6966
Web site: www.logi-text.com
E-mail: colleen.holland@sebook.com
Contact: Colleen Holland
POS services: Logi-Text is a Windows-based, 

multiple guide, complete point-of-sale 
system. Our system includes inventory 
management, purchase orders, buyback, 
want listing, physical inventory, rental and 
more. We have the ability to interface with 

any student information system and/or ac-
counting system. We pride ourselves on our 
willingness and success with customization 
for our clients so that you are able to operate 
your business the way you want to operate.

Equipment required: Our software will operate 
on any computer system that operates on 
Microsoft Windows 98 version or newer. This 
is a great feature with Logi-Text because 
it helps reduce the amount of hardware 
required for system installation.

E-Commerce: We offer a solution for your 
store providing an online ordering option 
for textbooks, trade books and general mer-
chandise. Our site includes a shopping cart 
and is PCI compliant.

Hosting: Yes
Fulfillment: Store stock

ToTAl compuTing 
soluTions
629 E. Quality Drive, Suite 202
American Fork, Utah 84003
Phone: 866-796-7600
Fax: 801-756-1576
Web site: www.total-computing.com
E-mail: sales@total-computing.com
POS services: Hosted or in-house, some of 

the available SmartSuite modules include: 
textbook rental, POS, textbook, general 
merchandise, accounts receivable, ac-
counts payable, general ledger and credit 
card merchant services. New for 2010 is a 
fully integrated textbook/GM rental module.

Equipment: Stores require no special equip-
ment.

E-commerce services: Campus Webstore 
provides real-time data to the POS system. 
Online faculty adoptions and buyback are 
available, as well as live shipping rates 
with auto shipping label printouts. New for 
2010, Web-enabled e-books.

Hosting: Yes
Fulfillment: Store stock
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